
EXERCISE : Conditional Sentences 

What type is it? Fill in the correct form of the verb. 

1. I don´t suppose I _____________ ever ________________ a million euro. But if I won a million,  

     I ________________________________________ around the world. (win / travel) 

2. Yesterday it snowed. The pupils ________________________________________ at home if it  

       ___________________________.   (not stay / not snow) 

3. She didn´t do her homework. If she ___________________________her homework, the teacher  

     ________________________________________ so angry. (do / not be) 

4. She feels ill. I _______________________________ to the doctor´s if I ______________ her. (go / be) 

5. John will take the DLR. If he _________________________ the DLR, he _________________________ 

     home more quickly. (take / be) 

6. I hope the doctor will give her some tablets. If she ___________________________ the tablets then  

     she ________________________________________ better. (take / feel) 

7. She didn´t go to the doctor`s. He ________________________________________ her to the hospital  

     if she ___________________________ in great pain. (send / be) 

8. Peter will light a campfire. If he ____________________ a campfire, the children ___________________ .  

     (light / sing) 

9. Peter doesn´t have enough money to buy a car. If he _____________________________ enough, he  

     ____________________________ a Meneghini. (have / buy) 

10. Jake didn´t buy any flowers. If he _______________________________ some flowers, Lucy  

       ________________________________________  happy. (buy / be) 

11. They didn´t win the football game. They _____________________________________ if their best player 

        ___________________________ there. (win / be) 

 



 

12. She is very lazy. If I ___________________________ her, I ______________________________            

       some homework. (be / do) 

13. John went to Germany. He _____________________________________ if Hans __________________  

       him. (not go / not invite) 

14. John had an accident. If he ____________________________ so much, he _____________________   

        _____________ the accident. (not drink / not have) 

15. We are saving our money. We _________________ to France next year if we __________________ 

       enough money. (go / save) 

16. I did not feel ill any more, but if I _________________________ ill yesterday, I __________________  

       to the doctor´s. (feel / go) 

17. Maria took up English. If Maria ___________________________ English was so difficult,  

      she ________________________________________ it up. (know / not take) 

18. The computer helped me to do my homework. If it ___________________________ me, I 

        ________________________________________ it. (not help / not do) 

19. My friend does not have a job. If I _______________________ her, I __________________________  

       at the advertisements in the newspaper. (be / look) 

20. She hopes she will have time to go to London. If she _________________________ to London,  

       she _________________________________ the Tower. (go / visit) 
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